
WOMT AIR EXCHANGE

AIR EXCHANGE is a free service of WOMT and is on the air Monday through Saturday 
from 9:15am-9: 30am. NO items over $2000, NO rentals properties, NO businesses, NO 

Guns or Ammunition allowed.

For the best results, turn down your radio and try to repeat your phone number at the end 
of your call. Call in Live on the air at 682-4674.

       All listed phone number are 920 area code unless noted
Wood queen size box spring and 
mattress base 684-1922

Wanted drapes 10 feet long 6 feet 
high 629-3982

Cross bow and case scope 323-4045
Recliner lift chair 3 weeks old 645-9733
Traxxas TRx4 four -wheel drive 
Defender 323-7314

Small hay bales 323-7223
23- foot catamaran sailboat 323-0370
Wanted lawnmower 905-8705
Currier and Ives dosh set for 8 242-7762
Wagon wheel for yard decor 860-1759
Large roasting pan 682-4453
Swivel rocking chair 755-4963
Kids bedroom set 242-6366
Goodyear 20- inch tires with 
chrome rims 6 bolt pattern or Chev/
GMC

683-9759

Wanted vintage grape vine wrought 
iron patio chair or parts of one 809-9773
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